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ABSTRACT: Successional dynamics of a fouling assemblage in San Francisco Bay were studied on a
series of formica plates. Hydroids and barnacles were found to accelerate rates of succession to mussel
dominance by fachtating recruitment of young mussels. Development of hydroid colonies along the
borders of plates produced an edge effect that was reflected in the pattern of recruitment of mussels
onto plates. The importance of edge-to-center ratios on plates of different sizes and shapes to rates of
succession is discussed. Substantial annual and seasonal variation in recruitment was found to
influence rates of succession to mussel dominance. Disrupbon of mussel dominance occurred when a
mixed school of surfperch took up temporary residence. Predation on mussels by surfperch allowed
other species to become established on plates, thereby promoting a more diverse assemblage, however
disruption of mussel dominance by surfperch appears to be an unpredictable event, and local sites may
be dominated for many years by a monoculture of mussels.

INTRODUCTION

Patterns of succession in the rocky intertidal of the
Pacific Northwest have been extensively investigated
(Dayton 1971, Paine 1974, 1976, Paine & Levin 1981).
In this system the mussel Mytilus californianus is the
dominant competitor for space and forms extensive
beds. The rapid growth to large size, the possession of
strong shells that can crush and squeeze out neighbors,
and the ability to detach and reattach to the substratum
with their byssal threads may explain the competitive
dominance achieved by mussels in their habitats
(Jackson 1983). Species that are competitively inferior
to M. californianus persist in the intertidal by colonizing clearings of varying sizes that are created by predation and physical disturbance to mussel beds.
Recently, the successional role of Mytilus edulis has
been investigated in several subtidal systems (Dean &
Hurd 1980, Schoener & Schoener 1981, Chalmer 1982,
Greene & Schoener 1982). In these systems M. edulis
has been observed to dominate space rapidly, displaying similar patterns to those of its congener, Mytilus
californianus in the Pacific Northwest. Dean & Hurd
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(1980) showed that early colonists can both facilitate
and inhibit the rates of succession to dominance by
M. edulis. This pattern of dominance by mussels has
been contrasted to Jackson's (1977, 1983) observation
of dominance by colonial organisms in most subtidal
habitats (Greene & Schoener 1982).
This paper describes the successional patterns leading to dominance by Mytilus edulis in the subtidal
fouling assemblage of San Francisco Bay. Particular
attention will be given to the ways in which patterns of
establishment of M, edulis and rates of succession to
dominance by M. edulis can be affected by: (1) the
presence of prior occupants; (2) the size and shape of
the area on which succession is occumng; and (3)
annual and seasonal variation in recruitment patterns.
Finally, the observed disruption of dominance by mussels caused by predatory surfperch and the implications of this disruption to levels of diversity in this
community will be discussed.

STUDY SITE AND GENERAL METHODS

Research was conducted below the pier of the
National Marine Fisheries Service Southwest
Laboratories in Tiburon, California. The pier extends
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approximately 70 m into San Fancisco Bay, is subject
to strong flooding and ebbing tidal currents, and
receives mild to moderate wave action but is not subject to open ocean swell. Human disturbance is minimal as the pier is closed to the public.
To study the fouling community of the Tiburon pier a
floating platform (or 'float') was built and positioned
beneath the pier. Plastic panels were partially submerged from the float, and textured, white, formica
plates were attached to the horizontal undersurfaces of
these plastic panels. With the exception of certain
experiments on patch size and shape, these plates
were 15.24 by 15.24 cm in size. Community development was studied on formica plates because this
material had proved, in pilot experiments and earlier
studies (Schoener & Schoener 1981) to be attractive to
settling larvae.
Every 4 to 5 wk plates were detached from the plastic panels, immersed in a pan of seawater, and sampled
nondestructively. A plexiglass grid of 100 random
points was positioned above the plate and the various
species and bare space that lay below the points were
recorded. Through this procedure, the percent covered
by different species and by bare space was estimated.
The number of points sampled was greater than that
required to accurately estimate cover to within 5 O/O
when cover is determined by planimeter readings as
reported by Sutherland & Karlson (1977). The data on
percent cover were normalized through arcsine transformations prior to statistical analysis.
The sampling grid was divided into peripheral and
central areas when the hydroid Tubularia crocea
appeared to become established more on the edges of
Each region had an equal number of random
points per unit area. The periphery of the plates was
identified as a 3.81 cm zone around the outer edge.
The width of this zone approximated the average
diameter of established colonies of T. crocea on the
plates. In cases where a n organism lay on the boundary
of the peripheral or central areas of the plate, it was
recorded as occumng in that area in which it occupied
the most space.
Organisms with upright growth forms were often
present. The percent cover of this 'canopy' layer was
recorded, and the composition of the understory at that
point was determined. Thus percent cover data were
obtained for organisms inhabiting 2 levels: (1) organisms occupying primary space in direct attachment to
the plate at that point (these organisms may or may not
have an overlying canopy); and (2) organisms occupying the canopy level above the plate. Overtopping of
one canopy level by another was rare and not a confounding factor in the sampling method.
Successional patterns were documented for about
16 mo on plates that were initially submerged on

August 27, 1980. To study seasonal effects on successional patterns, sets of plates were submerged on July
3, 1982 and on September 5, 1982. These plates were
sampled u n d early February of 1983 when a storm
destroyed the float.
RESULTS

Pattern of succession to dominance by mussels
After the initial establishment of a diatom film,
plates were colonized by the hydroid Tubularia crocea
(see Fig. 1).(See Table 1 for identities of those species,
by group, that on average occupied at least 5 O/O of
plate surfaces at any time during the study.) Soon after
the establishment of T, crocea, a suite of nudibranchs
appeared (Cumanotus beaumonti, Hermissenda crassicornis, Coryphella trilineata, and Dendronotus frondosus). These nudibranchs grazed on the hydranths of
T.crocea and laid egg masses among the stems (hydrocauli) of the hydroid colonies and on the plates
themselves. T. crocea colonies exhibited no further
increases m percent cover from this point on (Oct 21,
1980), but began to regress slowly, degenerating to
short stumps by spring.
On December 22, 1980 the subsampling of
peripheral and central areas of plates was initiated. A
significantly greater percent cover of Tubdana crocea
colonies was found in primary space (i.e. not the
canopy space) in peripheral areas than in the central
areas of plates (paired Student's t-test; t = 5.658,
Table 1. List of species that occupied a mean of at least 5 % of
plate surfaces at any time during the study
Sponge

Haliclona sp.
Hydroids
Tubularia crocea
Obelia geniculata
Bryozoans
Alcyonidium polyoum
Bowerbanha gracdis
ScrupoceUana diagensis
SchizoporeUa unicornis
Conopeum reticulum
Bivalve
MyWus eduljs

Amphlpod
Corophium sp.
Barnacle
Balanus improvisus
Solitary ascidians
Molgula manha ttensis
Ascidia ceratodes
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Fig. 1. Mean percent cover of species occupying 2 5 % of the plate surfaces from Aug 2 7 , 1980 to Dec 24, 1981. Bars represent
1 SD on either side of the mean. The number of points sampled per period was reduced from 32 to 4 over the course of the study
due to loss of plates through storm damage and sacrificing plates when experiments were initiated

p < 0.001, n = 18). Plates submerged during a period
when 7.crocea was colonizing the substratum (summer 1981) indicated that the greater peripheral
abundance of T. crocea colonies may reflect patterns of
larval settlement rather than subsequent differential
growth and mortality of colonies. The average density
of newly-metamorphosed T. crocea colonies in the
center was 1.9 cm-2, compared to 4.0 cm-' on the
edges of plates. These values differed significantly
(matched pair Student's t-test, t = 5.145, p < 0.001,
n = 36).
Several other species occupied a substantial amount
of space (e.g. the solitary ascidian Molgula manhattensis, the encrusting bryozoan Alcyonidium polyoum,
and the stoloniferous bryozoan Bowerbankia grac~lis
which formed dense mats) during the winter months of
1980/1981; however by spring of 1981 the mussel
Mytilus edulis was rapidly assuming complete dominance. Mussels first began to appear in February 1981
as young plantigrades (Bayne 1964) attached to the
degenerate hydrocauli and stolons of Tubulana crocea
colonies. This positive association of young mussels
with the hydroid colonies was reflected by a greater
initial percent cover of mussels on the edges of plates
(mean = 7.0 %) where significantly more T. crocea

colonies had become established (see above) than in
the centers of plates (mean = 1.4 '10) (matched pair
Student's test; t = 5.532, p < 0.001, n = l ? ) .
As Mytilus edulis grew, the mussels began to move
away from their initial sites of recruitment among the
degenerate colonies of Tubularia crocea. Further
recruitment of M. edulis occurred, especially around
established mussels, and by June 15, 1981 all plates
were dominated by a 100 % cover of M. edulis. The
pattern of mussel dominance, however, began to b e
disrupted in July. The cause of this disruption wdl be
discussed later. With the disappearance of mussels,
earlier colonists reinvaded the system (T. crocea, Bowerbankia gracilis, and Alcyonidiurn polyoum, but not
Molgula manhattensis). Reinvasion probably resulted
from regrowth of colonies previously restricted to small
pockets amongst the mussels, regrowth of degenerate
colonies present below the mussels, and colonization
by larvae. The upright bryozoan Scrupocellaria
diagensis also colonized the plates and became quite
abundant.
The development of a substantial canopy of
Tubularia crocea by the fall of 1981 presented a large
area of filamentous substrata that might again have
attracted the recruitment of mussel plantigrades.
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Unfortunately, this phenomenon was not documented
because the float and plates were lost during a severe
storm in early January 1982.
During the summer of 1982 a new series of plates
was submerged from a new float to follow the sequence of species replacements through time. Fig. 2A
depicts the average percent cover of species occupying
plates originally submerged on July 3, 1982. (See
Table 1 for species' group identities). Again, plates
were initially colonized by diatoms, however during
that summer, little Tubularia crocea became established. Instead, brief residencies by tubiculous
amphipods (Corophium sp.) and the hydroid Obelia
geniculata were followed by near dominance of barnacles (Balanus improvisus). Barnacles were also
observed to dominate the pier pilings during the
course of the study. Mussel plantigrades recruited in
and among the crevices offered by the barnacle tests,
and by the end of December 1982, mussels held an
average of 60 % of the plate surface area. Mussels
were observed to recruit among the barnacles on the
pier pilings during the same period.
In contrast to plates submerged in July, plates submerged in September 1982 developed no barnacle
cover and also attracted an inconsequential number of

mussels (see Fig. 2B). The absence of mussels on these
plates seems to reflect a lack of attractive substrata
(e.g. crevices of barnacle tests or stems of hydroids) for
the recruitment of plantigrades, since both the barnacle-dominated July series of plates and the September
plate series were submerged at the time of mussel
settlement.
Disruption of mussel dominance
In July 1981, openings were observed within the
homogeneous matrix of mussels (see Fig. 1). It was at
this time that mixed schools of surfperches (Family:
Embiotocidae) were seen foraging among the plates
and along the pier pilings (where mussels were also
present). Several of these fish were caught and identified as Embiotica lateralis (the striped surfperch) and
Damalichthys vacca (the pile surfperch). Both species
feed on mussels in San Francisco Bay (Haldorson &
Moser 1979), and analysis of the gut contents of the fish
revealed that both species had been consuming mussels. D. vacca individuals had fed almost exclusively
on mussels. D. vacca has heavy pharyngeal teeth with
large associated musculature and has been shown to
specialize on hard-shelled organisms (Brett 1979, Hal-
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C o n o ~ e u mreticulum
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Alcyonidium polyoum

Fig. 2. Mean percent cover of species occupying 2 5 % of the plate surfaces. ( A ) Mean percent cover of plates submerged J u l 3 ,
1982 (n = 5 plates); (B) mean percent cover of plates submerged Sep 5, 1982 (n = 6 plates). Bars represent 1 SD on either side of
the mean
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dorson & Moser 1979). Size preference was casually
observed by dropping mussels into the water and noting that mussels larger than approximately 20 mm in
length were ignored by fish while smaller mussels
were readily consumed.
Throughout the period that mussels were disappearlng surfperch were observed foraging anlong the
plates. By the end of August 1981 the mussels had been
virtually cleared from all plates (see Fig. 1) and only a
few rare individuals were left. At this time the school of
surfperch disappeared. The plates, having been
cleared of mussels, began to b e colonized by species
typically occurring earlier in succession, and by several species that had not been observed before (see
Fig. 1).

1965, Bartholomew 1970, Dayton 1971, Ogden et al.
1973, Stimson 1973, Suchanek 1978, Paine & Levin
1981, Sousa 1984).
Patches are thus often structurally heterogeneous
areas of habitat reflecting the differential responses of
organisms. While this study and several others (Paine
& Levin 1981, Schoener & Schoener 1981) imply that
edge effects may influence rates of succession to the
competitive dominant, the importance of edge effects
to successional dynamics has received little investigation. It is clear that to gain a n understanding of patch
dynamics in a number of systems it may b e necessary
to subdivide our scales of observation a n d to study
areas of habitat in finer detail.

DISCUSSION

Edge effects, patch size a n d shape, and rates of
succession

Effect of prior occupants on succession to mussel
dominance
Early colonists can play critical roles in the development of species assemblages by facilitating or inhibiting the recruitment of later colonists (Connell & Slatyer
1977). Plantigrades of Mytilus edulis a r e attracted to
settle amongst filamentous or pitted substrata (De Blok
& Geelen 1958, Bayne 1964, Seed 1969, Dean & Hurd
1980, Brault & Bourget 1985), and in this study facilitation of mussel recruitment by the early colonists
Tubularia crocea and Balanus irnprovisus reflected this
attraction. The presence of hydroids or barnacles thus
enhanced rates of succession to dominance by the
long-lived, dominant species in the community. A
hydroid-tunicate assemblage (T. crocea a n d Molgula
manhattensis) was found to facilitate the settlement of
Mytilus eduhs in the subtidal fouling assemblage of
the Broadkill River estuary in Delaware (Dean & Hurd
1980), and mussel recruitment was enhanced by the
presence of barnacles in the New England intertidal
(Menge 1976).These studies suggest that the presence
of earlier colonists can accelerate succession to dominance by M. edulis in a number of systems.

Edge effects
Many investigators have ignored the edges of
experimental quadrats (e.g. Keen & Neill 1980, Russ
1980, Chalmer 1982), however organisms can respond
differentially to patches of habitat and thereby may
exert potentially important 'edge effects'. Edge effects
can result from patterns in the settlement of organisms
(Bernstein & Jung 1979, Schoener & Schoener 1981,
this study), and they have been shown to arise through
the action of grazers in a number of systems (Randall

Since the relative ratio of edge-to-center varies as
the size a n d shape of patches vary, it can be expected
that patch size and shape can also influence rates of
succession. For instance, in this study a sufficiently
long a n d narrow plate will b e perceived as 'all edge'
by Tubularia crocea, a n d colonies will become established over the entire area of the plate. A shorter, wider
plate of the same area will develop a distinct e d g e with
T.crocea colonies a n d a central area devoid of hydroids. One would therefore predict that rates of succession to mussel dominance, given the presence of T.
crocea, should be highly dependent on plate size and
shape and trill occur most rapidly on plates with the
greatest edge-to-center ratios. Conversely, plate size
and shape should have little effect on rates of
convergence to mussel domination on plates with barnacles. Barnacles show no marked tendency to become
established in particular areas of plates but rather are
abundant over their entire surfaces. In this study, the
experimental determination of the effects of plate size
and shape on rates of convergence to mussel dominance did not succeed because it was impossible to
leave the float in the water through the severe winter
periods.
Several other investigations also provide evidence
that interactions between e d g e effects a n d patch size
a n d shape can influence rates of succession. Patches in
beds of Mytilus californianus that a r e small enough to
b e completely incorporated within limpet browse
zones have been observed to become rapidly dominated by mussels because large macroalgae d o not
develop (Paine & Levin 1981). Schoener & Schoener
(1981) found that large plates with large central areas
were slow to be colonized by fouling organisms relative to smaller plates with larger edge-to-center ratios.
In summary, evidence suggests that edge effects can
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interact with the sizes and shapes of patches in a
complex fashion. Because edge effects arise from differential organismal responses to patches of habitat the
nature of this Interaction can be expected to vary from
system to system. An understanding of the biology of
the species peculiar to a given situation may often be
necessary to explain observed patterns.

was the substantial percent cover of barnacles that
developed on the July series of plates but not on the
September series. The recruitment of Mytdus edulis
plantigrades to pitted, grooved surfaces (Seed 1969)
probably explains the subsequent patterns of development on these 2 series of plates since mussel larvae
were available for settlement when both series of
plates were submerged.

Annual and seasonal variation in larval recruitment
While the spatial position of prior occupants and the
size and shape of the clearing being colonized may
affect rates of succession, a factor having much greater
potential influence on rates of succession in this system
is annual variation in recruitment. Such variation has
been observed in a variety of marine communities (e.g.
Loosanoff & Nomejko 1956, Southward & Crisp 1956,
Loosanoff 1964, 1966, Bowman & Lewis 1977, Sutherland & Karlson 1977, Hawkins & Hartnoll 1982,
Kautsky 1982, Keough 1983, Brault & Bourget 1985,
Caffey 1985, Connell 1985, Kendall et al. 1985), however its general importance may be largely unappreciated since relatively long term studies are required to
document its effects on community structure.
In this study, Tubularia crocea developed high percent cover values in the late summer/early fall of 1980
and 1981, but in 1982 T. crocea was not abundant.
Similar annual variation in the recruitment of T. larynx
has been observed in Britain (Schmidt 1983). Various
abiotic or biotic factors might explain the variation
observed at Tiburon. The winter of 1981/1982 was
characterized by unusually heavy rainfall, and the
reduced salinities and/or possibly greater turbidity in
San Francisco Bay may have affected recruitment of T.
crocea during the following summer. The development
of a substantial cover of tubiculous amphipods in the
fall of 1982 suggests that the water that year was very
turbid (Barnard 1958). On the other hand, recruitment
by T. crocea may be highly localized. T. crocea produce short-lived larvae that are thought to crawl away
upon release; however recruitment to plates indicates
a water-borne phase. The timing of their release combined with the pattern of local water movements may
produce substantial year-to-year variation in abundance at any one site. Rates of succession to mussel
dominance in the absence of prior occupants that
facilitate mussel recruitment should be substantially
reduced.
Seasonal variation in larval recruitment can also
exert strong effects on rates of succession to the community dominant (e.g. Sutherland 1974, Osman 1977,
Sutherland & Karlson 1977). In this study, plates that
were submerged 2 mo apart developed very different
assemblages of early colonists. Of great significance

Disruption of mussel dominance and maintenance of
diversity
The temporary residence and disappearance of surfperch at the study site support the idea that surfperch
move around San Francisco Bay making periodic
stopovers at various sites (Moser pers. comm.). Surfperch, however, do not appear to be regular visitors.
The undersurfaces of a float used for fish culture that
had been removed from an area adjacent to the study
site in the fall of 1980 were completely dominated by
mussels. This float had been in the water for over a
year, and the mussels growing on it were relatively
large (mean length = 26.37 mm, SD = 11.53, median
length = 26 mm, range = 8 to 67 mm, n = 134). Surfperch appear to avoid preying on mussels beyond a
certain critical size, thus if mussels become large
enough they may be ignored. The majority of mussels
living on the fish culture float had attained sizes evidently too large to be preyed upon by surfperch. Barring other sources of mortality, it appeared that this
aggregation of mussels was potentially long-lived
since Mytdus edulis can live for 18 to 24 yr (Seed
1976). Evidently, surfperch had not visited the local
area when the mussels were smaller.
This study indicates that the species composition of
the fouling community in San Francisco Bay at any one
locality is dependent on the past hstory of disturbance.
If undisturbed, the site will soon be dominated by a
monoculture of mussels. Similar escapes in predation
due to size by the mussel Myhlus californianus have
been observed (Paine 1976). If surfperch visit before
the mussels have grown large enough to escape fish
predation, the site may support a number of species.
Visitations by surfperch appear to be unpredictable,
and the communities at different sites may vary in
successional age. The diversity of the fouling community on a regional scale will therefore depend on the
visitation patterns of schools of surfperch to local sites
within the system as well as on the timing of other
potentially disruptive influences not identified in this
study.
The maintenance of diversity by fish predation as
described above is similar to the maintenance of diversity by predation and physical disturbance in the
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exposed rocky intertidal of the Pacific Northwest
where the mussel Mytilus californianus is the dominant spatial competitor (Dayton 1971, Paine 1974,
1976, Paine & Levin 1981),Several other investigations
of subtidal systems show that predation of the compehtive dominant by fish can maintain diversity (Sutherland 1974, Day 1977, Russ 1980, Ayling 1981). Predaceous fish may thus often play a n important role in
the organization of subtidal marine communities.
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